
THE CITY.
gentshatj news.

Col. E. D. Baker, U. 8. A., Is at the Pacific.
Tho Hon. H. M. Klonlo, Buffalo, is at the

Gardner.
H. B. Barclay is extremely ill with typhoid

pneumonia.
Tho Bon. Frank Drown, Now Orleans, Is at

the Gardner.
Maj. W. 11. B. Crowell, U. 8. A., Is registered

at tho Pacific.
Judge J. J.Parker, Ohio, Is ono of thoguests

of the Pacific.
Tho Han. J. P. Llpplncott, Cincinnati, Is

at tho Sherman.
The Hod. Oscar P. Kemp, Dakota, Is a guest

of tho Tremout.
Tho Hon. George Douglas, Coder Rapids, la.,

is at the TremonU
Tho Hod. Platt Wlcke, Harlan, la., Is domi-

ciled at the Palmer.
. Edouard Romenvl. tho Hungarian violinist, Is

o guest of the Pacific.
' The Hon’. William Blair, Washington, D. C.,
Is a guestof the Palmer.

The Hon. B. Llcbtnor, Peoria, 111., Is among
the guests of the Tremout.

■ Maj. Arthur W. Allyn, U. 8. A., Is registered
at the Tremout and tho Palmer.

J.B. Heaney, Master Mechanic of the . South-
ern Minnesota Railroad, Is In the city.

Copt. A* Q, Bradbury nnd J. W.Brown, San
Francisco, are registered at the Tremout.

Thomas Ponfleld, General Passenger Agent of
'tho Hannibal & St. Josepn Railroad, is at the
Sherman.

Walter Johnson, of tho Rock Island Union,
and 11. A. Perkins, of tho Stour City Journal,
are guests of tho Sherman.

Mr. Peterson, of Norwood Park, who gave
8.090 trees to tho West Parks free of cost last
week, has not gone out of business, as reported
by the press.

-U. O. Townsend, General Passenger Agent of
tho Wabash Railroad, and E. W. Winter, Gen-
eral Superintendent of tho West Wisconsin Rail-
road, arc at tho Pacific.

The Hod. George H. Shields, a well-known
St. Louis lawyer, who was prominent In tho
prosecution of the Whisky Ring In that city, is
stopping at the Sherman.

• Eddie Wall, 0 years of age, while playing on
the sidewalk In front of his home, No. 738
Archer avenue, fell through a hole, und broke
bis right leg above the knee.

A. 8.Mohlcr, General Freight. Ageut of the
Burlington, Cedar Rapids &Northern Railroad,
aud Frank E. Snow, General Passenger Agent
of the Canada Southern Railroad, arc at the
Palmer.

The temperature yesterday, as observed by
Manasse, optician, No. 88 Madison street (Tnin-
UNB Bulldliyr), was,at 8 a. m., 45 degrees; 10a.
m., 40; 13 in., 40; Bp. m., 40; Bp. rn., 44. Ba-
rometer at B o. m., 29.09; S p. ra., 29.81.

William Cropo, 40 years of ago, a farmer on
hta way to market witli u load of hay, accident-
ally upset tho wagon at tho corner of Archer
aud Pitney avenues, mid had his right nuklodislocAvu by the fall. Ho was taken to Ids
borne at Burr Oak.

It is said that the Socialists intend to cnrrv
the case of Sergt. Brennan mid Olliccr House-
holder before Hie Grand Jury. They are thepolice oitlcers whom Judge McAllister deridedwere liable for disturbingthe Turner-Hall meet-ing during the riots of 1877.

'Hie annua) election of tbo Chicago Open
Board ot Trade took plnro yesterdaywith the
following resnlt: President, T. M. Baxter;
Vice-President. F. M. Mitchell; Directors, M.11. Hanks, G. W. Hunt. George Tillotson, M. B.
Crafts, H. 0. Gray, S. C. Clark, C. C. Walton,D. 8. Uugrldpc.

At 0:20 yesterday morning a laborer on bis
way to work fell dead ut the corner of Wrlcht
and Hoisted streets. Later In the day Hie bodywas identified ns that of Michael Striflllugcr, aGorman, 60 years of ago, Jlvhigwlth his wlfuundfuinilv at No. 125 Barber street. The Coroner’sjuryreturned averdict of death from apoplexy.

As .Randolph-strcot car No. 800 was on Itsway west at 4:10 yesterday afternoon, a horse
and buggy owned mid driven by William Man-
soD, contractor, collided with it. The car-horscs broke loose, and one ran to tbo bridge,
whore It was stopped. The other borso collided
with a lumber-wagon, and was quite badly in-jured about the breast.

Tbo Clinical Society of HahnemannCollege
held their regular monthly meeting nt the Grand

Pacific last evening. The President, Dr. J. B.Talcott, read his annual address, covering the
work of the Society for the year. Dr. A.E.Smallread the report of the Bureau of ClinicalMedicine, the discussion of which took up the
time ol the mooting during tbo rest of the even-ing.

The Audubon Club hold a special meetinglast evening In the dub-room of the ShermanHouse. Charley Korn presided. Messrs. Kern.Strigg, Ullsby, Felton, and Johnson were ap-
pointed delegates, and Messrs. N. Rowe, J. J.Weinman, ami W. H, Foss, alternates, to the
Slate Sportsmen’s Association, which meets ntPeoria Juno 27. Thu delegates were authorized
to select a team to represent the Club in theannual shoot which takes place at that time.

The Grain and Provision and Stock Boardelected the following otllcers yesterday after-noon to servo during the current year: Presi-dent, W. N. Brainord; First Vice-President, P.
P. Oldcrshaw; Second Vice-President, W. E.McHenry; Directors, N. B. Ream, J.F. Gillette,J. W.Preston, 11. D. Warner; Arbitration Com-mittee, G. Stewart, W. B. Andrews, M. H. Foss,8. 11. Larminio, J.i>. Oakford. S. A. Kicker, 11.D. Baldwin, U. Tuwnc, F. M. Mitchell.

Yesterday morning a policeman found thebody of a man in the lake at the foot of Thirty-third street. It had evidently been in the wa-ter a lung time, ami is doubtless that of some
sailor lost on the lake months ago. The headwas gone, ami nothing lemaincd by
which the body could possibly mi idea-tilled, save a pair white stockings amia pair of laced shoes. The body was taken to
the Morgue. Coroner Maim ami Jury found averdict in accordance wltii the facts, but wereUnable to determine the tune, pluco, manner, orcause of death.

Tlm South Park Commissionershold a regular
meeting at their new otllcc at No. 02 Washing-
ton street yesterdav afternoon. The lull Boardwas present, withCommissioner Morgan In thochair. Bills and uuy-rolis amounting to$15,055were audited and ordered paid, GomiaihslonerPrice mid the Superintendent were authorisedto prepare plans for a permanent stable, to he
erected in Mm West Bark. Tlm Superintendentwas instructed to buy tlm necessary harnessesfor Um sprinklers. After considering some
minor improvements in tlm park and walks, tlmmeeting adjourned.

At a meeting of tlm Western Amherst AlumniAssociation, held In this city April 20, to con-
sider what action should bo taken relative to Mmtwoexisting vacancies in the Board ot Trustees
of Amherst College, It was unanimously voted
to recommend lor election by Mm AlumniGeorge Howland, class of 1850, Principal of .HmChicago High School, and formerly tutor In tlmCollege, for tlm (Use vacancy: and CSeu. FraudsA. Walker, of New Haven, class of IbOO, Super-
intendent of Mm United States Census and Rail-way Commissionerof Um State of Connecticut,lor the second vacancy. Ehcli alumnus, luorderto secure the beuctU of his choice, must semi his
vole, addressed ‘•lnspectors of Election ofTrustees, core ot J. 1. Cooper, Amherst, Mass.,”on or before May 16.

An adjourned meeting of tho Managers of tho
Domestic Lying-in Hospital of Chicago washeld yesterday afternoon at U) Warren avenue.In Um absence of Um President, Mrs. Kale U.luley occupied the chair. A limit of a newconstitution was read and adopted. Tim Com-mittee on the Admission of Patients reportedthat then*. had been since laot meeting threeapplications. Upon motion, Dr. Nonhwav was•ddod to Um medical stall of Mm Hospital. ACommittee of Wars and Means to raise sub-
scriptions was aopoiuted. consisting of Mrs.
Cahill and Ur. Foster. Mrs. Dr. Dyson and
Mrs. M. Arthur' were chosen members of UmVisiting Committee, whereupon Um meetingadjourned until Um third Tuesday in June.

A company of ladles and gentlemen assem-bled at Um Chicago Alhcmeum yesterday after-noon to meet Prof. Cohn, of the Boston Schoolof Languages, and Iteur him in regard toUm■ “Natural Methodof Teaching thu Ancient andModern Languages,” generally termed UmHenesj-Lsvcur method. Tlm audience expresseda good deal of delight with Um exercises illus-
trative of this method of teaching German, uud

? desire to have Prof. Cohn remain overWednesday, and give Illustrations this afternoon
at the same place, "of tho “NaturalMethod ” of teaching ancient as well ss modemlaugttages. Itwas suggested that a number ofduplls from oue of the Chicago High Behoolsmight be brought io to help in theillaslrutivo

•xcrcUos. It la now fully arranged tohave such
« meetingthis Afternoon at tlm time nnd place
above mentioned.

THE OITY-HALL.
ThoCommittee on Schools meets Saturday.
Pour nowcases of scarlet-fever were reported

yesterday.
The Collectorreceived about S7OO yesterday

for city licenses.
City Attorney Qrinnell entered upon tho

duties of his office yesterday.
Cot. Carrington, U. S. A., an old schoolmate

of the Mayor, wasamong those who called yes-
terday.

The City Treasurer received yesterday $3,733from the water Department, $3,7113 from thoComptroller, and $1,395 from the Collector.
• Officer John Dunn hada hearing before Supt.
Seavey, charged with maltreating some boyswhom he arrested. A slight fine was imposed.

William Honan, of the Fifth Ward, was ftp*Rotated special policeman In the Mayor's office,[o was a Uepreicntallvc la the Twcnty.nlnth
General Assembly. He succeeds Mr. Montague,
of tho Tenth Word.

Building permits were Issued yesterday toThomasBlodzok to erect a two-storr dwelling
on Elston avenue, near Blackhawk street, tocost $3,000; mid to Michael Burke to erect a
two-story brick barn on Franklin street, near
Charles place, to cost 3,000.

The new Committees of the Connell were tho
theme of discussion among Aldermen yesterday,
mid, with few exceptions, they seemed to give
general satisfaction, it was remarked that tho
Committee on Gas had been strangely consti-tuted. headed bv a friend of the gas companies,
and all of the other members being selected
from the newly-elected, mid also that the So-
cialists had been dealt with more liberally than
their numbers or character warranted.

A letter of inquiry was received by Die Mayor
yesterday about one Henry H. Robinson, of
Aylelts, King William County, Va., who lefthome In December last mid has not since been
heard from. He la described ns being 30 yearsof age, tall nnd slim, with lightcurly hair, thinwhiskers, and bad teeth. Also for Lieut. Gar-rett, late of the. Seventh Kansas Cavalry, who Is
wandering no one knows where. It Is thought
thev will'turn up, but tho Mayor has no Idea offinding them uutll ho gets a chance to look
through the petitions he has on file.

Corporation-Counsel Adams looked into bis
new office yesterday longenough to say “How
do you dof” ami then lie hied off to the country
for a few days, leaving Mr. Bonlleld lu
attend to tho business. Hu will send
his bond to the Council Monday,
mid take charge of his office Tuesday.
Mr. Adams got this position without • anysolicitation on his part. Hu owed it lu the fact
that Mr. Harrison, und those whom ho consult-
ed, were fully aware of Mr. Adams' rare qualifi-
cations for thu position,—qualifications obtainedby long labor in the city’s service, aud conse-
quent thorough familiarity with the peculiar
legal complications in the' mutter of making
special assessments for opening or widening
streets or similar purposes. For a good many
years he didall this work for the city, arguing
Its cases lu the lower and In the upper courts,
aud thus possesses a familiarity which it would
take another months or possibly years of labor
toacquire: und, having that familiarity, willkeep out of errors which another might make,and which might plunge thu city Into Infinite
expense and years of litigation.

AI.U. I.AWLPK SATISFIED.
Aid. Lawler’s resolution,,introduced (n theCouncil at the Inst meeting, charging Hint thestone used hi the new City-Hall was not being

taken from Becttord, but from other quarries,
is regarded as Ids Interest in (he stone question
generally has been. He has never presented
any fuels, and is very much disappointed that
he.has fulled toattract any considerable atten-
tion. But luMvlll be happy now, for some of
the owners of the Bedford stone quarries have
noticed him by tiling contradictory ollldnvlts
with the Commissioner of Public Works.Thu alllduvlts are by W, C. Hinsdale mid W, E.Avery, and thev set forth that each mid every
stone used in the City-Hall has been taken from
their quarry at Bedford, where there <* the
greatest abundance of stone, and that the con-
tractors could not gut stone nt other points onas favorable terms, etc., uml furthermore, Hmt
It is unreasonable mid untrue to say that theyarc getting It elsewhere.

TUB MATCH'S DOINGS.
The Mayor’s oillcu was again besieged yester-

day by the usual army of applicants for posi-
tion, hut It could not be learned Hud any ap-
pointments were agreed on except that of thepolitical blister, “Dr.” Washington, colored,who,lf reports be true,will at an early dayassume
Hie Buperlntendcnoy of the pest-house. The
appointment will give general satisfaction, how-
ever much Hie duties of the ofllco nmv cause the
eminent petitioner to be missed around party
headquarters about election tune. In reference to
the other appointments there was notuhig abso-lutely new, uml nothing will bo known of them
until Monday evening, If the Mayor continues to
adhere to the secret policy he has adopted.Unite a number of now applications for minorpositions weroreceived ond placed on 1110, midlate In the afternoon, to get away from thecares of office uml the bother, of friends,
his Honor accepted an Invitation from
Hie Health Commissioner to visit the Bridge-port stink factories. The only utlleiai act madepublic during the dav was the ncceolmue of the
resignation of Corporation Counsel Bonflcld,which was done In a polite letter In which theMayor said he had hoped his resignation wouldnot be urged, but would bo allowed to lav upon
his desk for sumo time. It closed us follows:
“Permit mo to say that In parting with vou1 have every reason to believe the city loses
one of Its most efllelent oiliccrs, and that vou
will at nil times have my most earnest wishes
fur yoursuccess in the profession you are socapable of adorning.”

TUB FULLBItTON AVENUE CONDUIT.
The decision of Judge McAllister yesterday ontlm question of Mm rigid ot the city tocondemnproperty for public improvement, which Is given

In another column, will be very important In Useffects. It applies especially and with peculiar
force toßhe long dispute between the city and Air.Fullerton In reference to Urn rigid of the former
to condemn land upon widen to cruet ttie build-ings and machinery to put into operation theFullerton avenue conduit. Tim decision gives
Mm city the right to condemn the property Inquestion, and since tho contract for Urnbuilding mid machinery has been let, and tho
money is In Mm Treasury topay for Mm same,Mm work will be pushed at once if them is no
further legal hair-splitting. If commenced atonce tlm Commissioner of Public Works esti-mates that it can bu completed carl? In August,
and Mm conduit nut In operation. Once in run-ning order It it believed (hat tlm North Branchwill bo greatly improved, and that them will nolonger be Ute cause fur complaint about Mm lm-purdv of tlm water mid the foul odors of that
seel lon that there now is. Tlm works will
he so constructed that the North Branchcan be pumped into tho lake, or the pure water
from tlm lake Into the North Branch, forcing
tlm Impure water into the South Branch I
from Mmneo into Mm cmml. leaving Mm main
river almost, stagnant, or at least til a less salts-factory condition thou it now is. it Is believed
Mutt the iirst-numeil process will give the best

results, hut both will bo tried. Tlm matter al
paying for Mm projmrty to bo condemned is yetto be determined, and probably la the courts,but since Francis Adams appeared for Mr. Ful-lerton, and bus since been appointed Corpora-
tion Counsel, If It docs go Into court Mr. Adams
will have to lake lire other side of Mm rase,
while it is barely possible that Mr. Ronllcld.wbo
represented Mm city lit its triumph, may turn uuon Mr. Function's side. Bo this as it may, fur-
ther litigation ought not, and It Is honed willnot, Interfere with the immediate prosecutionof tlm work.

TUB COUNTY BUILDING.
The llconso-clcrk of Um County Clerk's office

issued (Rteeu marriage-licenses yesterday.
The Committee ou Public Charities met yes-

terday afternoon, granted a few passes to mi-
gratory paupers, refused Um requests of several
persons, uud audited thu customary grist of
minor bills.

Tho bastardy suit of Lilly Kelly vs. Louis
Hawkins was dismissed by agreement yesterday
in tlm County Court. Hawkins was bound oyer
months ago by Justice Matson. A lew days
thereafter lm married tlm complainant.

Sheriff HotTmami will make a trip to-morrowmorning to Joliet, taking with him eighteen
prisoners for ihft Penitentiary and onu young
scapegrace. destined to udoru tlm interior of the
Reform School at Pontiac. Among those whoare Jullet-oound is Peter Stevens, whose
sentence is to ho pronounced this morning.

In the County Court yesterday, la tlm case
of Jemima Ream vs. Samuel J. Doggctt, thoJury returned a verdict in favor of Um plaintilt,
awarding a judgment fur SSOO. . Tlm case wasonu hi which Jemima Ream sued to recover
from Doggctt SSOO which the1 retained as Ids
commission for collecting ono-balr of a life-in-suranco policy ol $10,000.*

Sheriff lloltmaim levied an execution yester-day upon the good* and chattels of Ute ChicagoAcademy ofDesign, whose rooms were in PikeBuilding, corner of State and Washington
streets. Tim execution called for $0U.90 lafavor ofEugene S.Pike. Unpaid rent Was thocause of complolut. There U in the Shcrill’s

hands another execution against the same or*
gamzallon. .The amount Is $029, the cause of
action non-payment of rent, and the plalntllt la
the cam Mr. T. D. Itryaa.

Mr. O'Brien of the law firm of Davis, O'Brien
<& Wilson, of BL Paul, Is In the city In search of
nn alleged forger who Is wanted in St. Paul.
The said forger wasat one time in tall, whence
ho was rescued bv Mr. Trudo and n writ •of
habeas corpus. Ho lumped the hatl kindly
furnished by .Mike McDonald and has not since
been seen. Sir. O'Brien is the attorney who
effected the Incarceration at St.Paul of Deputy*
Sheriff James 11. Burke when that otllccr at-
tempted to bring a prisoner hack to this city.
Mr. O’Brlon Is now asking the assistance of the
Cook County Shrievalty.

U. S. A.
The exports of alcohol reached 500 barrels.
The Sub-Treasury disbursements were s3l,■

000. •

The old Bridewell lot has been leased for a
•and depotat SI,OOO a year.

Tho Internal revenue receipts mere: Spirits,
$11,873; tobacco, $3,309; beer, $1)75; specials,
$8,000; total, $30.8*0.

There was quite a rush for the certificates,
the supply of the Post-OlUcc people having givenout, nnd purchasers being obliged to goto theBub-Treasury. Tho amount disposed of was
$19,700.

The supply of rcfundiiig-ccrtificnto* gave out
at the Post-Office yesterday. It only look mi
hour to sell $13,730. the remainder of the first
order of $50,000. The sale will probably be re-sumed this morning, when the Postmaster ex-
pects a fresh supply.

Collector Harvey Is preparing a list of the
estates In this district which still owe thu Gov-
ernment the succession mid legacy tax. Though
the law was repealed years ago, the monev willhave tobo paid. About $35,001) la owing, and
suits are tobe commenced to recover.

CRIMINAL.
John Brown, 55 years of age, nnd having In

his nosscsslou a recent discharge from Die State
Penitentiary, and a certificate of good inorai
character, celebrated Ids restoration to .citizen-
ship by getting beastly drunk, and In this con-
dition he was Inst evening run into the West
Madison Street Station. «

Sheriff Brown,of La Porte, ind., yesterday ar-rived inthis ettv with the necessary requisition-
papers for Frank E. Mills uiui O. P. Mortou,
woDled In that city fur burglary, and wanted
also iu Dowaglac and Kalamazoo, Midi., and atElkhart, Ind. Hu intends to start for hums
with tuc prisoners to-day, provided none of a
hundred possible hindrances come to pass.

Last Sundav nicht a horse ami buggy was
stolen from F. Wassenbrrg, of Lombard, Hi.Yesterday ilu> stolen lunse mid buggy were
found straying in the nclgdhnrhood of West
WiiAblngtou street nml Western avenue. The
thieves had evidently driven to town, hut were
afraid, for fear of discovery, to enter the citywith the stolen property in their possession.

Detective Hall, of Brooklyn, is reported on
his way hero to take ehnnrc’of a refugee namedJohn Kelly, who was arrested in thin city at
his request. Kelly is liie man who escaped
with Hubert Boland, while under sentence tothoPenitentiary, ami has three years and thr*e
mouths i*< serve. Boland came to lids city,
and was captured in making a desperate at-
temnt nt rubbery mid brutal assault unon awoman keeping a small woolen store at No.
715 Larrahco street, lie is now serving out
Ids time. Kelly has been in town ever since,
but has been keeping well under cover.

The 18th of last March two youngsters named
William and Andrew Hartnett were urmitrdfornicating coal from the Chicago Pacific
Hadroad upon complaint of the watchman,James Lynch. Thev took a change of venue to
Justice Hammill, by whom thevwere lined ?5 each, Yesterday the buys
came across the ollcndlng watchman, and
in imitation of a custom ' which bldslfalr
to become most fashionable they drew* a re-
volver and tired one shot at him. "When arrest-
ed upon a warrant charging them with uu as-
sault with intent to commit murder, the boys
claimed that' too weapon was onlya toy. mid
was not loaded except with a blank cartridge,
mul that they tired more with the Intention ofstartling Lynch than of injuring him. How-
ever, they were quite loath tosurrender Uio
weaponin proof of their Aatciuonts. .

Arrests: Thomas Bates, bastardy, on com-
plaintof Barbara Foxlangcr, of Nu. 11 Meagher
street, who claims that hu is the lather of a
child about six months old; John Callaghan
and John Murphy, suspected of pickinga lady’s
pocket ut the corner or Madison mid Dearborn
streets, but not Identified; Patrick Mooney,a refugee from Hie Couutv Insane Asy-
lum, who was recaptured at ids borne,No. 220 Sherman struct; Mrs. Ann Donohue,
obstructing mid resisting an olllcor in the per-
son of Constable A. W. Eckert, who wished to
enforce a writ of ejectment; James Coir and
Ocoruc Wilsoo, young pickpockets caught ply-
ing their vocation on State street; Emma Han-
son, a young girl who persists In running away
from home in order to parade the streets;Thomas Burns, lb years of age, brought in by
ex-Hccorder James Stewart, charged with the
theft of two sill: handkerchiefs.

Justice Summcrflcld: Henry McHugh,
charged with robbing Minnie Froman, dis-charged; William Tucker. (.5 years of ago, andcharged with Vdgrauev, twenty-four hours to
leave town; Henry Baker, 7.1 years old, anddestitute, sent to the County Agent: Peter
Bright. larceny of S2O worth ot clothing from
B. F. Tucker, of No. 201 State street, S.IOO to
the 7th; Carrie Kennedy, vagrant, 9100 line;John Umbacb, receiving stolen property, SOOOto the 7th; Robert Rotligcrbcr, drunken
and disorderly conduct, on complaint of
Ids lather, SSOO to tlm Dili;Frank Lutchcn, vagrancy, 910 tine.
Justice Morrison: August Mueller and Will-
lain KnnU, allowing minors to plnv pool, on
complaint of A. Paxton, s.l line each; EddieRom, charged with the theft of nhorseimdbuggy, discharged: Michael Callaghan,wife-heat-
er, SSOO tn keep tlm peace for onu year; Henry
Smith, adultery and. fornication, to the tilh;Austin McNamara, whom Hie Justice culls "a
worthless old loafer,” $25 line: Peter tichank,vagrant, SUXt line; Mary Terry, an erring young
woman, sent to tlm House of Mm Good Mhcichurd; William French, charged falsely
with stealing a watch Irum WilliamKroftling, honorably discharged: JointBurns and Charles Devine, caught shoplifting
at tlm uFair,” corner of Adams ami State
streets, sent to tlm Brothers’ Asylum; Annie
Burns, same charge, sent to Um Servile Sisters.Wheeler Karl gave SSOO hall to Urn Oth upon acharge of assault with intent tocommit murder.
Tlm complainant, John Fluheroeit, acting us
Hm agent ol Mrs. Snyder, of No. 114 (Been
street, went toEarl's house toserve a distress
warrant upon a boarder who Imil moved away
owing sl. Karl ejected him, ami, us ho says,
nulled a revolver and attempted tn shoot him.Karl denies this, ami says he only tried to kick
out Mm fellow's brains bv repealed uppiicatUms
of tins too of his hoot. Ned Miillln, the Jolly
old Irishman who batted his wife over tiio (mad
with an ax, was admitted to $2,500 ball to the
10th, m default ul which tm wentto Jail.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
GIUND I'ACiriC IIOTKI..

Cfco. W. Carhart, N. Y. ,Cl. D. Sherman, Cleveland
JolmW.Urmvii,ImllamiVF. U, Clurk, St. I'uul.
(.*. K. Lord, St. Louis. J.lLKltnoru, iHuckllllla.
W. !•’. Staunton, N. Y. IE. o. l.nnanliT, HoMmi.
John W. Mnes,tit. Louis.|H. E. titulthvs, Loudon.

PAI.MUU HOUSE.
W.P.Ferris, Cleveland. J.T.tituwarl.CouncilDlfra
II.C. Hlchli 1, Louisville. l.'han,Hoyden, Columbus.
G. J. W. Soper, I'hlla. E. I*. licit, St. Louis.
11. L. Jinriiutl. N. Y. W. 1).Honker, Detroit,

It.M. Smith, Harlan, la. A. K. Kingsbury, Choy’ne
UIiUIIMAN HOUSE.

>Tas. Aiken. Glasgow, U.Auduraon, Sydney.
U. L. Carman, Davenport. 11. C. McDowell. Ocono’c.M.Maynard,An.Klv.'Wle E.Id.Dennett, Urluno.OC. 11. Smith, I'rovldouce. F. L. Wilder, lioston. ’
John Foley, N. Y. J 11. Roger, Sycamore.

TUBMONT IIOUSK.
J.O.Alexander,St. Louis J.ll.Mhter.Now Orleans
W. Bristol, 81, Paul. O. M.t’iuue. Louisville.
L.Flunacnn.San Fran. .1. N.Cole,Cincinnati.
J. Putnam, Baltimore. W'.Useooil, Denver.
W. Weils, Lexington, Ky. 11.F. Parsons, N.Y.

tunbNEU
J.C.llcComhcr,Boston. '
•I. 11. Bennett, Juliet. «
8. Lytle, Btktmio, Wii, 18.8.Bush, Boston. j
8. W.Carey, Dayton. (

t tiousu.
vV.C. Swanson, TndlVlls
J.
K. L.tilt)lcy.Bt.Louis,A .ticollold, Watertown.U.Jared,Kocklord.

LOCAL POLITICS,
mro want) iibpuuucans.

A meeting of tho First Waal Republican Club
was hold at the Gram! Pacific Hotel last even*
liiK, Col. Ahacr Taylor In thochair. There were
but a few members prcscut. Thu first business
before the meeting, the Chair stated) was the
sumul election of otllcers of tho Club.

Col. Taylor was nomlnatbd tor President, and
It wus agreed, upon motion, that tho Secretary
should cast one vote (or the present incumbentss tho President tor the ensuing year. Therewas uo dissenting vote. Tho Secretary an-
nounced that he had cast a vote for Abner Tay-
lor as President, f Applause. 1

There were twelve Vice-Presidents to beelected, ami they weru chosen In the same man-
ner as thu President, as follows: ArthurDtxou,
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D. J. Wrenn, Omar Bushnclt, John Wentworth,
11. C. Italian], N. U. Jonas, F, A. Hnnerberg,
Arnold Doclus, Mai. Pratt, W. W, Roberts, P.
Kills, F. (leister. Secretary, D. W, Nickerson:Treasurer, William Baker; Executive Commit-tee, D. ,1. Lyon, F. W. Warren, F. A,Brokaskl,
Enoch Howard,T. J. Major, nnd J. J. Forner.

On motion, it was nerved that the Chair
should appoint a committee of four, one from
each precinct, to nominate names for Judges ofelection, with power to present the names to tho
Board of Couutv Commissioners. The Chairappointed as thu'Coinmlttcc D. W. Nickerson,
D, J. Warren, F, N. BroKoskl, nnd F, W. War-
ren.

On motion, the Club adjourned to a week
from Saturday night.

SIXTEENTH WARD.
The Sixteenth Ward Republican Club held Its

regular monthly meeting hist evening at the
corner ot Hlgel mid Sedgwick streets, Gun.
Louis Schnffner presiding. The first thlng done
was to declare the office of Treasurer vacant,
and to elect a successor who would attend to
the duties of his office. Mr. John Hettinger
was tho dulr-clocled successor. Tho report of
the Chairman of thb* Campaign Committee for
the last campaign was read nnd adopted. The
snblcetof Hie approaching Judicial election was
then brought up, mid Mr. H. T. Rogers
moved that, if it were decided by the
Snrtv tocall a convention for thu nomination of

udges, the Club send nn unpledged delegation
to such convention. Borne discussion followed.
Adolph Muellersaw in the motion wlmt ho con-
ceived to be n possible scheme to nominate a
Democrat. The President, vacating tho chair,explained the purpose of the Democrats to
nominate a straight*parlv ticket, and insisted
that the Republicans should put up their verybest, wisest, and most liberal-minded men. He
was in favor of thu pending motion, nnd hoped
it would prevail. Thu fact was brought out iu
the course of ilio discussion that certain candi-
dates were drumming up, tho ward for
the purpose of securing pledges, nnd
thu force of the motion, providing ns It did for
an unpledged delegation, became all thu more
apparent; nnd, after some further talk, thu mo-
tion was carried. The hint Campaign Commit-
tee was, on further motion, authorized to net as
the Campaign Committee for Hu-ensuing elec-
tion, with power, in ease a Convention were de-
cided upon, to put up a delegate ticket for the
Club. The names of Aid. Wetturer, 11. R. /Im-
pel, and D. /. Toliln were suggested for Judges
for tin,- primary, In ease a Convention were hold,and the Chairman of Hie meeting, ns a member
of the City Central Committee, will recommend
Hide appointment. Thu meeting then ad-journed. >

TUP COMMUNISTS.
A meeting of the main auction of the Com*

munlsls was licit! in Him room* of tlie Typo-
graphical Union, No. 154 Clark struct, Inst,
evening, Samuel Holdwalur presided, mid
there were About fifty members present.

The mutter of Hie Soe'nlM teas then taken up,
nntl the business manager reported tint tttopresent circulation was ‘J/iTi, and Ihe paper was
In iietler shape in every way, except llmmclally,
than ever before. Previous to February luoMeekly deficit was Itil; since Ihen it hud been
$3;), or, omitting now material, an nverairo of
$34.80. Last week the re was a balance on the
proilt side of 81.85—the first lime in tliu history
ol the paper. ‘�The expenses were SJH) u week,
and the receipts from ndvcrllaemeiil, etc., be-
tween SSW ami $30." Tliero was now 8200 in the
treasury.

A lung debate ensued ns to tlic failure of the
paper to be self-sustaining, the main reason
given Hiotcfor by English speakers being that itwas managed by Germans in n Herman way, and
bv Hunt), the editor, that personal interestswere resnonslblu; it had been In Hie way ofecr*
tain pnlkMaiitt In Hie party.

The matter was llnallv referred to the Press
Committee, who wore instructed to get morellgnres, amt to call n future meeting to devise
ways mid means to ueeo the organ alive.

SUISURIJAN,

Tho Board of Trustees met, the new Board
nil being present, viz.: G. Sanders, Supervisor;
G. P. Chnttiold, Assessor; and G. I*. Goode,
Peter Schuler, and Wash Van Horn, Commis-
sioners of Highways.

The report of the Superintendent nf Water-
Works shown (or month of March f 1.010,000 cal-
lous iviiter pumped, mid total cost, 8300.01.
The police report shows for March
rests, $57 lino assessed, mid s'33 collected.

A resolution tv us adopted appointing Mr. A.
■T. Wccker to mike Hie proper water assessment
tor the ensuing sis months. Mr. W. being
present, state] he would render wh.it assistance
In his power, but his time was ..very much occu-pied just now.

.iol» Phillips appointed Pound-Keeper,
and tho matter of procuring itsuitable place fora pound was referred toHie Committee on Hoads
mid Bridges. J. JV Wilson was unanimously
chosen and appointed by Hie Board as Town At-
torney. The Supervisor was Instructed to em-ploy a competent person to take charge of thotown (Treasurer's) books, the compensation to
be determined hereafter.

The various ordinances In relation to inercas:tug salaries were then taken up and discussed
by the Board, withno belter result than has
been obtained since the question was first agita-
ted in June, IST-*. The one presented by Mr.Shirley was, however, laid on the table by a vote
of 3to 1. The other three ordinances, after a
long discussion, were rclerred to u committee
of Vau Horn, Chatlicld, ami fc’oode, the Chair
being added, torevise the same and present
them to Hie Board nt the next meeting.

The Board then adjourned to meet Monday,T2tb, Hie special business of Hie meeting to bo
the saloon-license question.

MOUOAN I’AJUC.
The Literary Society of thu Baptist Union

Theological Seminary cf Morgan I’ark hold their
titumnl exorcises Monthly evening. Thu Bev.
Dr. Fuddle, of the Second Baptist (Jlmrch, de-
livered a very excellent address

The nluinnl held their animal reunion Inst
evening at the Sumlnarv. Thu exercises con-
sisted of a sermon bv the Bov. E. I*. Savage, of
Waukegan, n former graduate of thu Suml-
nnry, nml the reading ofa paper hv I’rof. K. 11,
Savage, 11. 1),, of Macon. Mo. Amuluquariutle,
comiioscd of students, furnished thu musical
part of thu programme.

Thisevening the anniversary of the Theolog-
ical Union will bo held nt the First Baptist
Church, when thu animal reports tor the year
will be read. The Union will hu addressed by
this Bov. (Jcorgo C. Lorlmer, pastor of tint FirstBaptistChurch, nml others.

The ‘annual Commencement-exercises will hu
held at the First Baptist Church Thursday fore-
noon, commencing at JO o’clock. There arc
fourteen graduates this year. The number of
scholars in attendance has been about sixty.
Owing to the Inabilityof the managers lo give
assistance to students during the last venr, the
attendance has been comparatively light. The
next year tin* Faculty are prepared to render
assistance to students who are unable tobear
thu entire expense of their course. Thu num-
ber of applications received for the coming year
is decidedly encouraging.

EVANSTON.
The wedding of Miss Annie R, Lombard, ofSmith Evanston, to .Mr. William A. I’artlo, ofI'.vanston proper, took place hi the Catholic

Church at fuIJO o'clock yesterday afternoon.Thu Bev. Father Donahue performed thu cure-
tunny. Thrru was no display. A large compa-
ny of both Cathollc aml Protestant friends were
In attendance. A partv followed at the bride’s
home In South Evanston.

The Dlmii of Urn Woman’s College, Ml*s J. M.Hancrnlt, delivers tin; (lint of a eerie* of lecture*ou French history hefore the ladle* of Kvaiistou
to-morrow afternoon. Mrs. Simeon Fonvcll'sresidence 1*the place of entertainment.

CROP PROSPECTS.
fiperlnl ni»pateh la Tht Trlbuni.

McGkboou, In., May o.—Reliable private* re*
port* received hern tp-day from alone the lino
of Chicago, .Milwaukee A St. I'mil Railroad to
81. I'uul, also from Uie lowa & Dakota Division
of thn same road, 1describe the crop* la bad
shape for want of rain. Thu rain of Saturday
niebt wu* light, mid wholly neutralised by thesevere wind* (hut prevailed ail day Sunday,
leaving the ground in a worse condition than
hefuro. All llm crop* will bo short In Northernlowa and Southern Minnesota unless wo have
rain# this week.

/ui»nn» plvtitfh lo 771* Trihunt.
South Ki.oin, 111., May o.—Thu weather Is

still pleasant uml very fuvoraole for farm work,
iluvu hud some rain since my last report, nut
more Is needed. If the weather continues faira good elmre of the corn-planting will hu done
this week. Cherry trees are very full of bios*scum. Thu apple blossoms arc Just beginning
to show themselves. ■ Bmall train looks well.

ftti* inl tn»iHuch in lh» Tritunt.Minibu. 111., May 0.— I This section of countryhas been favored with a good shower. Prospectsseem good forcrons of all kind*. Farmers are
wore advanced with theirwork than everkuowu
before at this thnu of year.

HYMENEAL.
Special DUiHtch to Th» TribunA.

Bloomington, ill., Mar o.—Ocorce Bcroccs,
owner of the Champaign O'auite, was married
to-dav to Mrs. Nina 8. Monroe, daughter of
Mr. Peter Folsom. The wedding service was
•pokon by the Iter. J. 8. Thomson, the wedding
occurring at the home of the bride’s parents, fa
tho presence of a few friends and relatives.Thu bride was attired In a gray silk travelingdress. Mr. and Mrs. ficroges departed on the

Denver express for Chicago, where theyremain
a few days. On the 14ththey will sail from New
York on the steamer Abyssinia for Hamburg,
Mr. Scroggs baying been appointed Consul to
that place.

DIAMONDS.
Remember when buying diamonds, watches,

or other valuable goods kept by Jewelers that
you can always got the finest and best made
goods at the lowest prices of the well-known
Arm of N. Matson& Co.

The reason Is, because, while theircompetitors
on every sidebare failedand compromised with
creditors, paying them In most cases but a few
cents on the dollar of their past dues, this Arm
have always paid their debts to the last lortb-
Ing, and therefore maintain such favorable
relations with manufacturers that they purchase
fully 15 per cent less, and therefore can sell
that much cheaper than their competitors.

LAKE GENEVA FISHING.
Sp>eint DitpateS to TV Tribune

Lakb Obnbva, Wls., May o.—Black bass fish-
ing Is excellent on the lake now, mid soma large
strings reward our .snortsmen. Henry Moore
caught seventeen Anc ones vesterdnv which ag-
gregated forty-seven pounds. X. Walker
secured eleven*bass, and Jud GltTord and Will
Wait made good catches.

A BEAUTIFUL, TASTY HOME CAN
always bo insured, to far as wall decorations wilt
make one, by consulting Illlccr. £O4 Wabash
avenue, thtrty-llve years In the wall-paper and
curtain bnsUu-ss, and who has (bo only entire new
atock In the city.

DRUNKENNESS.
. Dr. D'Unger, discover of the cinchona enro for
drunkenness, cures all cases. Room £7 Palmer
House.

Puck A Raynor's “Moth Powder" is more sura
than cedar trunks or camphor.

Rich invoices of silverware and plate are dally
arrivingat Hamilton, Shourds A Co.'s.

Kola pimple nr freckle remains upon Ibo skin
bcaulltled by (Bonn's Sulphur Soap.

JZAICUIAOES.

WIIItKLKR-THOMAS-ln Uhlcnsro, Mur r,. hr lbsRev, c, li. Fhcy, Mr. ,lames fl. Wheeler and Mlia
Harriot M. Thomas, all ol ChluuKO.

AN'JiUK'VR—MrCUP.AUY—In (till city. nt 453 Hub*bsrd-M.. Hie residenceof (lie Her. Henry G. Perry, nf
All-Saints’ Ki> icopul Parish, ufllslntlm:. ’on Saturday
nvenlmr, May :i. Mr. Drtln M. Andrews. Kin., andMils .Itnnlo McCreary. all of Cidcaeo.

ViFMlnneapolls. .Mina., Milwaukee, AVIs., andDetroit. Mich.. papers plrasncnpr.

DCATIBS.
J>IHK9B!,KINAt Mavwood, Cook County, on Mayn. tHTii. Catharine M.. Infaiii daualUer of Charles 1..

Drlctih-ln, nitcd 3 moiilhi.
. Funeral at I |». m. Mar 7. Train leaves TVells-jt.depot at Vi in., returningat a p. m.

NOItTOX-On Tuesday,‘May 0, Oforco Itumscy, In*rant son uf.lames s. ami France* it. Norton.
MOWSS—In IlrnnUlyn. N. V.. May a, 1870. Dr.Henry H. I»uwn«. of New York City, brother of tholain A. G. Dow.m.The rum -Una taken by ids brother, A. S. Downs, tobtnrou. Conn.
ItqUNHKVIU.K-On May n. at the residence of hi*

«(ui-iu-law. G, 9. Knapp. No. niß darroll-ar., William
Uounseviitn/forinerlv of Peoria, HI., la Hie 08th year
of Idaage, of paralyita.Noticeof funeral Hereafter.

IJFi’unrla. 11l , papers (dense copy.

r |*IIH HPAUmiI.V MM-.llMluF lid; WOMAN’S
• I ChrlMlim Aflioclaihmwill ho held nt tho Clarkst.Methodist ChtirehA»_-ui»r_ioy nt IQjiVhick.

TAUtIAXTS SELTZER APERIENT,

‘•Srrmr tlml'lncnr i\h tight on ton mu. thnt’s
rheumatism: ono mm more, tun’# gout.” I#a fnmltlsr
clwcrlptloti of ihesn two illiciie#. Thougheach nuvnml iloct muck dirfemitpart#of thesvsiom. tlio caimoI* believed to Uo a puliouuua add In tbo Idouu. purifythisby the use of

Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient.
U will .lo Its work «pecillty ontl thoroughly. It Is tin
ineat friend of thu sufferer from rheumatism anil gout.

sold nv ai.l nmmomrs.

SPECIAL!
MILLINERY SALE,

TIiriCHDAV, MAY R, 10 A. J>l.
Three Thousand Carious

B'eatliern and Flowers,
OHO. V, UOUK A CO., Aucl’rs.

BV IK. A: so>.Auctioneers. iflJOand soa UiuJolph-iU

eegulabTtrade sale
or

Crockery & Glassware
On Wednesday, May 7. at 11:30o'clock,

We shall close nut several consignments, prevlousto
removal (u our new and olriinni ■loro, 101).
201, and 203 (directlyopposite),

English & American Crockery,
Rockingham and Yellow Ware,
_ ,

Table Glassware,Decorated Chamber Seta. .
Decorated Tea Seta.

G. W. HttCKFOIU). Balcsroao.

Wm. a* mrmiKN a co..
Auctioneers, iTJsad 17* lUndalPh-it.

RKUULAU THURSDAY TRAPS BALE

DRY GOODS,
Clotblns, Foriiistiing (Ms, etc.,

THURSDAY. MAY 8, at oi9o o'clock a. la., st our
salesroom, 178 lundoleh-5t...., . • .

W>|. A. DIITTKRS A CO.. Auctioneers.

T>V CHAM* K. HAlUin CO.,
■ » Auctioneer IISAIM Wsbub-ir.

atjotiojTsadd
GhOOJDS,

TDIH DAY.
CUAtJ. it. RADDIN A CO.

AUCTION sam:s,

FmtS29Dl.ll, IMKIKKK A* CO.,
General Auctioneer*ami Appraisers,

81 & 80 lliiadolpti-st.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPTSALE
OF

Wales, Jewelry, fc,
(Eetato of M. KRONBEHG, assigned for

benefit ofcreditors).
WILL BE CONTINUED

This Morniug at 10 o’clock,
And 2:30 and 7:30 p.m„ at Store

167STATE-ST.
The Magnificent Display of

DIAMONDS
Belonging to the Estate willbe onexhibition

THURSDAY.
Go tod Beo Them.

FLF.USIIKIM. IURICRR A CO..
Auctioneer!, ttt ami Ml limidolphit

Our Wednesday’s Sale,
AT PUI’ULAR AUOITOS IlOnHlt,

84 & 80 Randolph-st.
IMMI3NSI3 STOCKS OP GOODS

POSITIVELY TO »B 801.11.
NJ3W AND SEOOND-TIAND

FURNITURE.
250 New mid Used Carpets,

Tlio Dncit linewe bav• ahown ynt.
A (9KNUIt.II. AHHOUT.IIKNT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
General MercbandUe. Crncknrr. Glaia and Plated'Ware, Chronic*. Ac.,ftc.. and commencing at

0:30 Sharp This Morning.
FI.KItSIIKIM. DARKER A CO., Aucfre.

\lVftO V» <}£ nKLVffN.

A FINK DRAMATIC KNTKUTAINMRNT ISOIVKN.V InSt. stenhen'aHplaaipal Gi.lM Hall. Joim*on*at.,
betweenTaylor and Twelfth, tilt* evculmr at H o'clocic.
*• the I.an I.unf," mint*. recitations, tableaux, amichormby the “Kcho Glee Club.’’
'PUB RFGULArjMK •".TING OFTHR POnUTKBKTK1 WardKepuhltcau Chin at t.ochaoPs Hall, No. 038
Mllwaukco-uv., till* oieiumr.

r |MIK ANNUAL MEETING OF TUB BAPTISTx Theolngtcnl Union will t». held at theFirst BaptistCli'ireh, corner south Park-av. and Thlrty-flrit.it..
thinevening nt 7:ao. in t«nniecHnii * lift theordinary
hiHlncflithere will ho mldreues by the ilov. UcorgoO.L jrimer, H.H.. and other*.
M’IIK'NOOV PRAYER-MEETINGS HELD INI er (nrwidl Hail am wellarK-n’lH nn.l of Brest In-terim. i liny are m-ni from i.» to U:l.* i-aeli day.

AUCTION SALES.

Bv uuo. a*. 4«<ntr. «v, co.,
80 ami Wubaiti-arl

EIGHTEEN HDHDBED CASES
CTSTOUIADE

Boots, Sloes&Sliprs
WILL BK SOLD BY US

-A.T AITOTION, *7
Commencingnt 0:;m n. in., prompt. ThU will be *choice »nlu. and cnimirlsu about 600 different styles andkinds of seasonable good#.

Ul-.0. l». (i(Uti‘. A CO.. SOSmHVJ Wahash-ftT.

THTJiR, S IDA'S",
MAY S. A'*’ «;»0 A, M.,

trade: salu of

Crockery & Glassware
Mill Hues of KriglUh nml American W, O, Ware,brown nml Yellow Ware, assorted Ulasstvaro, LampChimney#. TaoluCutlery. Ac.Uuudspacked for i.'oimtry Merehitua.

■A.T 2:30 IP. 3VC.,
Will sell a lotof second-hand

FURNITURE.
tlfcO. I*. OQIU-: A CO.. Auctioneers.

RAKino POWDER.

A Warning!
Methods of unprincipled Grocers, who deceive their Customersand deal out Poison to make an illegitimate profit.

When grocers, to make a larger profit, substitute another Powder (the Royal Raking fo
called for), they commit a greaterwrong against the purchaserthan that of the jeweler whoiubstli

*

a paste for the real diamond; ortho picture dealer who delivers a fairly executed "chrome" f
oil painting; or even that ** the banker who pays out counterfeit mtmmr In lUuoi the goldblsd
Itors demand.

TliUI* strong language, hut true; for the reason that these people lose only theirmoney *hlleth
innocent purchaser of a spurious baking powder loses both money and health, receiving Hu]e
to!«o In return. Hence, being bought for food. It goes Into the stomach, and there the germ j
dyspepsia and frequently more serious diseases Is often planted. Recent chemical Investigation, j
Cream Tartar and baking powders, by Hoards of Health and eminent chemistsof the East, hare sbo
that most of the so-called baking powders on the market, and especially those sold cheap ln
without name or label toshow responsibility, contain alum, as a cheap substitute for Crsani Tartar
This corrosive acid Is pronounced by the highest medical authorities tohe dangeroustolifa and health.

“ThereIsa mania hero for selling adulorated goods because larger profits ennbo made than by
Ing the pure standard articles. Many of these dealers, whom 1 have talked with, make no attempt t>
excuse themselves, but boldlg admit selling on Imitation baking powder for the Royal every day
Now this thing must bo stopped." Such Is the recent report of our Chicago agent.

Almost every mall brings us letters from Indignant housekeepers, who have been Imposed opes
by their grocers selling them worthless powder In bulk, assuring them that It was the geanlas
"Royal" Baking Powder.

Wo nro advised of several instances In which our empty cans hare been refilled with cheap powder
and palmed off on the unwary purchaser as tho Royal; but in most Instances It Is weighed outbj ibj
pound, at prices ranging from 25 to30 cents per pound, which pays on tho cheap stuff an eaomota
profit, and withoutany proof toshow purchasers that they are getting what they call for, except the
Assurance of tho grocer that It Is tho Royal Baking Powder, and costs them less because not In cant

•'Royal” tsnotsohlln b'ltlr. and could not In any event be sold at so low a price. The powder mil
la this way Is, doubtless, made from i»«m. which costs, perhaps, tho tenth part of what pure Cremt
Tartar would cost.

TJjoso who have used tho Royal Baiting Powder, ns put up In cans, are not likaly to be deeeM
moro than once.

Yot thousands, whoaronot familiar with it, mu who, having road of tho recent exposures of tbi
use of alum and other adulterants In baklug powders, and that tho Royal Baking Powder wu
especially recommended for Its purity and whotosomenoss, while anxious to get the genuine, are
easily Imposed on, not knowing that It comes only In cans securely labeled; and hero the greater

Injury Is done, for tho poisonous bull: powder Is Innocently bought and used; thus tho grocer commlU
often an Irreparable Injury on tho health of bis customer, and a wrong against our property. The
great popularity of an article like the Royal Baking Powder, with Its marvelous sales everywhere,
naturally stimulates unscrupulous dealers toattempt to palm oil on tho Innocent purchaser cheap
imitations of tho genuine article.

Wo are now accumulating evidence of such dccepllon—to call It by no harsher name-anil it

the earliest moment will prosecute, to tho fullest tension of the law, all who are found selling
baking powder In bulk, representing such to ho tho genuine Royal Baking Powder. “Royal" u
our trade-mark and exclusive property. We will thank any one who has been imposed on la this
way to write us, giving name of tho grocer, and when purchased. For the further protection of
our lady-friends, who have shown such preference for our powder, and given much valuable aIJ, vs
will, at tho earliest moment, publish a list of such dealers and places of business.

The fallowing are specimens of the letters woaro constantly receiving In reference to the deception
practiced
Rotal Basko Powder Co. Chicago, March 13,167 J.

Otnt.—l ordered a can of your baking powder ofa firm on Lake street, and they sent mea square

box with your “Royal Flavoring Extract” label on, filled witha powder, and pasted up, and repre-
sented as yours, I refused to take It, and to-day they sent mo a 3-lb. con ”Royal Baking Powder," lot
It had been opened and an attempt made to close It up so It would appear whole. I am satisfied It1|

filled with a cheap powder. Of course, I will not keep this can; but such deception should bo txpotei
Mjr dealings with the Armare atan end. Will giro you tho name It youcoro for It.

Mrs. Via. L. 11. OWENS, 359Western At.
t37Mn reply to all Inquiries, wo Invariably answer, that under no circumstances dowewUlhl

Itoyal brand In bulk. It Is sold only incans, nod so securely labeled and scaled that a can «uactU
opened and again refilled without detection, If tho purchaser willsee that tho label Is unbroken.

With on experience of nearly twenty years in Us manufacture, and a reputation for purity mi
excellence that has never been questioned, tho reader is assured that this brand issupplied to the tndl
at os low a price as tho use of proper materials will admit of.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,
171 Duano Street, Now York City.

The Auction Sales

AT OUR SALESROOMS.
84 & 86 Randolph-st.,

WILL UE CONTINUEDThursday and Friday
OF THIS WEEK.

VLEUSUEIM. DARKER A CO.. Auefn.

in1 m. iti. h.\>iu:un a to.,X> llOaßdmwabailj*av.

500 Cases Boots and Shoes,
ALL FRESH SPRING GOODS.
AT AUOTXON.

THURSDAY MORNING. Mar H, At 0 o'clock. Alto.
USLou Uaskrupc Utull Stock.

JAS.P. MwNAMAEA. Auctlonter.

AUCTION SALES.

El.l.*iO.\, IMMIHOCOV A CO.,
auctioneers. 78 .fc flu itaadolph-st..

1016 HICHAM,.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY J,

AT 10 O'CLOCK,

By Orderof Mr. E. Mandel,
Wo will toll the entire Furniture of hl»house IJa J«*Mlclilgan-a»., consisting uf I’arlur. Chamber. Dldldj*
room, and Kitchen Furniture, Brussels Carpets, B«*
and lli.'il Uds, Crocltcry and Glassware.Baleperemptory.

KUbON. POMBKOVACf).. Auctioneer*

556 WEST MADISON-ST.;
Wednesday Morning, May 7,10 o’clocl,

Entire Household Furniture
AT -ALXJOTXOrT,

Comtstlnij: of Parlor, Chamber, Plnlnjpßoom.
KUehen Furniture, AIMVooI Carpels, DeJ *0“ p«
dtug, Crookorjr and dataware, &o. .

liLIoON, rouiiltoy 4sCO.. Auction***
* THiindMltaadulph*-.

199 Lake-aw, near Tilf-iM
Thursday Morning, Hay S, at 10o’tll.

ENTIIIK
HOUSEHOLD FDENITUBE

AT AUCTION,
ConaUtlngot elegant Parlor and nra»lnrß«®
iilinro. Chamber SeU. DJnlug-lloont*nd h, rn*"*..
mture, Hotly RniueU and Wool Carrel*, WlllwMi ■*«•>

Cm Future*. Painting* and Engraving*. Crociw
Colna, GUuware. Ac. .

KLISON, PUMBROY A CO.. Ao«tloo«'t 1* 78 «n.tmn*i>dulpß«h^

W.ii. )i»om:noiiNis * c«..
General Auctioneer* and AppralMf*.

Wanda? Randolphs

Will soil 10-duy, Wednesday, May 7. at I 1
MKVT AND ÜBDICU

FURNITURE AND CABPEK
General Hue lluniebold Good*, good lot CB«®,<n
Shelving. uocUHtllOtlßK | * HflloP** l^-

'llAlll C3QOUN;

MWholeeuloA llrlsn^.eu^|2U|,«»

fee.
y/ISO

Hit wSa»igß!g‘&.
'
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